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There are said to b about orne hundred
Irish Cathol efaimilies in the ,County of
Arthabaska. The r par-0 cithese are
settled ia the n.'g Ii*o f a aTbgiwk
whcre the jft*att;, a SL. Ptreok'a
Church'. etop b iuat of à.hliL -AltoId,
therr a re iix.a h oc l

irish. Fotmerly thoere woreNiihy more,
S oflate years somieothemhejBgated

to the States. Tingwick, fiftyyean-.ao, wa
aettled by Irish Catholics, pricpallyzflrom
the Gounty Mayo, Irelan-, and the adjoining
pont office of "Castlebar" boas silent testi-
mony to the love of the dear old land wbich
the early settlers carried with them ta thoir
new home. These early settara were John.
Bon, Carleys, Bkileya, Broëns, Welshe,.
Powers and Murphys, and* id name
of 11Powerstown" was given to one of
the neighborhods which surround lthe
plcturesque bill of "t. Patrick, with
its cluterng groupa of boumes, its epacio
church and dotted groveas of maple, bjroh,
apruce and hemlock, sprhnlwg the rolling
county around with wood for the settler's
need. Of ail the Ilold stock" who settled
here years ago there are only about ten now
Alive, srme of whom, James Johnson,
Nicholas Chapman" aand Edmund Goggon aad
Denis Nolan, are over eighty years oe age.
anti they are hale and hearty, in spite of com.
ing t church at St. Patrick's every Sunday1
that wind and weather are propitions, and
beLri.:g in their memoriea and their beart as
foi a recolection and as true an allegance
Io r.ith and Iatherland as if they were living
al h e years on the green hillades of their
na. land. The country ail around here is
roliBi, the land good, wood and watcr are
abu mnt, and in summer ranning brooke
thrL'ad the land like ropes ofa ver
over merald bows. Of the youger
genration of Irish Catholics, nearly al.
of wIlhom were bornhere, th.einherited attach-
me to their Fatherland retaina first place
in their national affections, and tiere a not
one of thm ain whose homes therelandtnome
picturesque reminder cf der aod Iroland. a
p ictur cf fS. Patrik, a portrait of Robert

Emmtt, a likenesa o Parnel, a copy cf ThU
Fo.sr or TauE WITrUxsa, or aomething tae
assure the visiter that lsoa amog a peple
who aecbeying thi ejunction -"Be ye
faithf unto death." Even their accent,
unchanged by French surroundings, stilli
beare the phenotic eupheny ot their fathers'
land, and the accent, ao familiar in the wilds
of Connaught, or hea under the shadow of
Galtees, mal be heard here at Tingwick with
ail its touching pathos. Such old men sa;
Williams and Gleeson, who are among the
eziit settlers, are as much Irish now a they
were the day landlord tyranny drove thor
" with a vengeance " to seek a home

-among the stranger, while their sons
and grandsons inherit all the national
characteristics of thtir race. Ln their homes
the toddling little oncs, in anawer to the

anies ci "Nelly " Bridget," " Mary,"
" Kate," " Aune," "I Patrick," I" Michael,"
"John"' und such others as one may hear to.
day along the rock bound coast of the West
of Ireland, beside the Shannon or within ear
shot of the "Bella of Shandon, that Sounds ao
grand on the pleasant waters C the river
Le. " And mnany cf these sors of Iriahmen
a:e no wdli-toa-o in their new home. l
this neighborhoodtebey are, as a general rule,
among the richest f ethe settlers, many of
them rbaving money out at interest, and thoir
comfý..table house, spacious barns, and well
kept farmis giving evidence ol thrift andlabor.
Par fuc miles of the roÀd, from Warwick
1caeton te St. Patrick'e 11ill, the ettlers are
nearTy a! Irish, and frorn St L'atriclr's church
to Dasviole, four miles more, it in the sane,
and thoir farm stretch way inI ota on both
atacs, and•- under nearly every roof tree, the
son or the grandson of a . Irish
Caiholi immigrant lives thera followiag the
Customse, and retaining the habita, of
their fathers. Ak them their nationality,
ani they wil answer "Isish to a man; ask
a French Canadian who theae people are and
he will Say "Irlandaise toon; ask the re.
ÉPccted and beloved pariais priest, the Rev.
Father Jutraa, and be will aay, ,ail, ail,
Iri3h" and he will add., no-ne more faith-
ful, noue more law-abiding and none more
winig te give. vcluntarY aid ta the Churebor

whuu LIme. necossities of theafheur ceuh for
soliciting donations to eupport or extend the
Faith typified with the Cross which sur-
nounts the steeple on St. Patrick'a Hill. At
the chlurch the Irish have a sermon in Eng-
lish tvery second Sunday, and the good prient,
it 1o weR known, looks iavorably on his faith-
fu' i ri parishionera, aud whose loyalty lie
so . Icnova. And the French Canadians,
g9 :! y, arc friendly t utheiri fihli neigis.

i. -rd a kindly intercourae adu generou
<y .hby exists betweeu the twos peoplel,
arMg îî10whom quarrels are unkuown. iIv stis
woiwkhr 'bat such a peoplu as thesae Irish arc
sho8l b in, political sympathy with their
FrcEe1 C.noadian cighbors over tihe Riel
qu' lIe:1 and Irismen who. never saw thse old
lrI). sjlI te1L you hare thaLt hansging men for,
polirdeal ofl'ences i nxot according to the
tenets of the±ir political creed, andi a.1 through I
t'h" M>ilement thsere i.' nrot one Irisb Catholc o
whou does not long for thie timse whîen hoecanu
can volte whsich will help in sendinxg Sir
Jc>!u A. Macdonald and his colleagues into
opp vitions. The teachings of! THE Posuad
TuE Tauis WWTEiS have had their eflect here
as lhewhere, and old Lima Couservative,with-.
out eception-mrark, without an exception-
piede tr hem salves to do their ahane ln putting
dlown Orange ascendency at Ottawa forever.
TLhe reaction ou thsat point is comuplete, and inu
polities THE Post andi THEa TRUE VR TSSs 
their Bixble, for they all say, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant." Living as they
do tikei a people within a people, they cling
to tLfle who fight tisa battle cf their father-
land, and " traiter " is thea fami.liar term they
apply to those cf their own nationaslity at
Ocsawa whoe bend the sumple hingea of the knec
te thes Orange power, hatred for which they
suckled at their mother's breat. On the
roadside four Irish Catholic girls, Miss .
Woelah, Miss Twohey, Miss Williams and
Miss Sarah Twohey, tach the grandoons cf
these esarly Irish settlers elementary educa-
tien and withs their churchs, their sohools,
thissr comfortable hsomesteads and their gene-.
rai prosperity, the Irish Catholica around
St. Patrick'e bill are fair specimens of that
faithfulness te Faith and Fatherland and that
prosperity which comes of thrift and labor,
and they may be accepted as an evidence ofu
that constancy which was written on the
banner of the Franco.Irish Brigade: "Al-
ways and everywhere faithful."t

& test of 100 bayonete and swords of the
WelEh regiment at Mullingar resulted in theL
breaking of eighty of them.

Amnericans are saidl to bc arranging for the
erection of a. hotelÂ to be on the American
plan) in the-City of Mexico.:-.

Relena, M. T.; has a lady> superintendent.
of schools who has Indian blood in har veis.
She is higiely.eýucated and has a delcdedi v
ranatiotalen.
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TEE TRUF WITAESS AN CATHOLU CHRO

NED RUSHE
WHO FIED THE E[BST SKOT?

CHAP

semler thsan ho wsas e tod. A conversa-
tion ensued,lia "ish Ie atta h
vlew d f. ie "cse ' "

ooer, bumanVs oo~eaIPe

Sie Inon e

I supproseB ev ne e! sud at
bhat yo(havce nov sueulloam e

$astiy s gls a' ce bomieen .n.l
qLed b Egen d the inspector.

ql have uot beuenop tothe eala, air," re-
pled'Ea •"but there la an hour' .ap more
befos-. lret laest, and 1 can go nw,'

ne was no wiser after bis visihe,as he
candidly informed hi suprior wheu they met

a autaite h.galeo, wLère Netd^was being
e a gaded by otv policemen.

Jack was thiere also. If the avents had
aiàed "la' .Idia n ubt -1ho

ould have deervedt to be ahot on
the apot for ho Lad actually "sit
Ned'a mother five. mit off on an "errand for
Ned, " which ha coajured up out of his own
tertile bralna; and au he eaw br tor up a
lonaly roat etddo hi sbiddlng, b. gave a very
impr ope and prolonged wboop of satiaction.
Ho knew it would aIl be over in a ewh ours,
and maybe Ned woultd a ne. akon iruny
came home, la any came, tu Jaek' s op-
hiaticated and affectionate mind, the one
grand thing tobe done was te keep ber from
hearinganytins antil all was decided.

Notwi atandmng th vigilance of the police,
ho contrived to wisuper what ne had done to
Ned, who thanked haim with a look of grati-
tude which more than repaiail hia trouble.
He had not yet got speech of the yonng gen-
man,-all his efforts had failed, for the pre-
sent at leat; but Jack was net at the snd of
bis resources-be seldon was.

The jury had bena sworn, and hadn gone to
view tise body. Thoer it lay, in cotd desola-
tion, in the great dining hall, where it had
been laid the day befcre. Thoer awere
ne bright lights rounad it, blessed
by the Church; no holy water, to suare
away the damons, or invite the angels who
love holy thinga. There wera no loving,
tender hearts kneeoiig araund lu fervent,
hopeful prayer for the poor soul,-al was
dark, dark and desolate, both apiritually and
temporally I

If they bail believed that the dead man bad
gone to theI "pit hole," as too many belhave,
even in a Christian land, they culd not
bave done leas, and a heathen might
bave done tmore. The jaws had been tied
up by the doctors with a white bandkerchief!;
it was now stained with blcod. The hair
was rough, and lying in deep, matted lumps,
parted back off the face, showing the wou'nd
in the temple. 'he handa, onceo tendenrly
cared for, were lying loosely duwn by the
.ides; one was caclnched, ande semed te hold
somaething in a firni gasp, the other wo :a hall
closed.

Noene was te touch the body until after
the inquest, it was said ; and no one dd
touch it, on caried to do se.

Some of the jury were Catholic, and the
absence of allemblancea sof eligion was very
painful to tther. Sorne of ti ir. were P .-
tentants, and thy cid ut ro;ice the ra.bcucu
of that te whiah tbey iad n:ot beu accus-
tomed. As far as exterioir nppearas.cu
went, Lord Elmadule m«igh lve been 
reaspctable heathen. There wa uiy one
emblem of Chiristianity tn1 t CbELw, and that
was poor Larry's crueiix. It% cas ,o tightly
claspe in the hand of the decia nn that it
had been left there.

CHAPTER XL

THtE iqUFST.

The inquest wma hold in the hall. It
.Was of greatsize, and the only suitable
place. A great many of the ia unrtry gentle-
an w-re present, andi ler a cro of

the peVorer lia. autFiiea.Wo'lm %»sCre ot-mely
enough ; and even if they had not been, lthey
were to numerous for the police to expel
them without using fire arma.

Colonel Everard sat near the coroner,
evidently taking a deep interest in tih pro-
ceeding. Lord Elmsdale was pro sant alme,
but ha seemed in great mental distress, which
wias only natural.

The family attorney had bean suîmoned,
and Mr. korensie vaws t have a brief if the
case was sent on to the assizes. He watched
the proceedings with great interest.

Ned Rusheen hadl no one; but I ahould
not say se. The coroner asked him had he
any counseel. Hia reply wia sorrowful but
troc, and I am sorry to say it only prejudicedi
his case with some f his judges.

" No one, air, but God and His blessedi
Motier.

There serre Eome persons present ehow-
ever, who tlougqht he11 rmight havc been
worse oil.

A good many , tfthe gentlemn oc-ho had
boen at the judge'a linner.pÀrty wore therte.
'1'1ns swho had corne auxrom lubli hadl slept
at their lhost'u house for the night, and wre 1
naturalUy anxious t wituess the iroceedings. |
Mr. O'Sullivan went c' er to Nei, and said a
fews -irds te him. ThIn yduring man brightenedt
up. Ho could net h'oave a better aviser.1
God and His blessei Mother had heard his
prayer; and for th first time einco bis a6rret
he sacn a glean of hope.

Th medical evidencen as ta the cause of
death was taken firt. The Dublin aurgeon
could net attend, but Dr. Kelly wa presuent,
and his report was sufficient ; but saie' un
expected points came out, for the doctors had
been reticent after thteir .post-mortem. There
had been two sehota fired-both a rifle and a
fowoling piece had been uied. le was asked
by the coroner hadl they e:îtracted the ball,
but hie raplied lthy had not. The coroner
seemedi te think it cughti te have been pro-.
duced, bat ut laet lthe matter vas aillowed
to drop. Wouldi ha swear tisat thora'
hadi. beau towo sisats fired ? Certainly hea
-cousld, Couldi ho tell which asot hadi
'beaunfred first? He coultinet eaypasitlvely,
but ho hadi varlous proteasional resons for
believing thsaI tisa ischarge' from tise rifle
had beau tise frmt abat anti tisa fatal ane.
"la fuet, then," observed 'the coroner, "youn

believe that whocever firead- 'lie firaL sisot,
whsich yen say cas fromn a rifle, vus 'notually

thea munderer, eliher accidlentall rpr.

" Precisely me."I
There c-as sema commotion her e isahe

upper part of tisa hall. Lord Elma-
dale had fallait 'fs-cm bis seat apparent-
ly.in a fit or swoon. Egan said tise same
ting lad happened last mught whsen hea
was talking to hlm about bis father's deaths,
anti thougst he would .sean recover, ses lie

He diti reover, after taking a stimulant ;
but ho continnedi ne fearfully lividi-no othier
word eau express bis uppeanrance-that thosea
ar-ound expectedi te see him fall lifeless every
marnant.

Dr. Kelly contianusd hm evidience ; Mr.
O'Surlhvan took' very careful notes.

A juro askad could' ·h -give any idea .
What time had elapsed between the firing
of tha firet and second osal? Dr.1

vmg-e. Wel, perhapo a fei maents, or is
a.ght b an bour -lt cas nolYIÉhOm

tona auItwu quit$eolue thIsuf cobolc
fite l llg-plos hUdbeenflredfiaut,
the unforqmtloeman mightbave niad
gsente effort te gt bheme. Il wexsld nat have
been fatal-at letas he awoul bave ben able
to,,é 4 uwn by tle roadedevhile halp cae
up.->u be vmi.fomd'.gn fi oâ tise

u loast ho unadatod .o-and justl
poalMomi 'lu whleb Se vauhi.have bea

liklytohave fallea If-bat 6a do tansoeby
rife.

At' adWatoSe The worda seeme convey to
aneoi des. 'Berne cf b.hgentiemenbeir
to disa n, isan uander-tone, iw fars tie
shsl ot ld «a

'N an d m t. the inspeotor looked at mach
other, ad the latter whispered someting toe
the coroner, who nodded aiment. .e .-

"Can you ay positively rbetherthe rifle-
shot could hwe bea tiredfrom behind- the
badge on either aide 1 You -now thezeact
spot, I presace, w bere the I .oly was fouand "

pI pekuo e ptr, ad I ga'-qoit ertadw
the r£i.abot.waa not-..redom m-bai-ike
hefige."

hE and the inspectos looked!t each 'other
agate. Matters were taking a turions'turn.

The two lawyers had aberained froma inter-
fering; but Mr. Forensie now asked Lis
resnes ior this positive op.nion.

Dse doctor mde a Re muredof oontempt for
the legal ignorance on medical subjecn
generally, and the noble art of gunnery tu
partian sm, anti neflied,th, nuitS ser ciniony
of toue-" Recause, ira, ye cannt fire a abot
acrou a road. and bit a man.a iht in front
when ho fE walking straight up iL.

There was a roar laughster, and Mr. Foren.
nie did net like it.

"Thon we are ta underatand that the
rifie-shot which killed Lord Elmsdale was
fired by some person at a distance, and
directly in front of him "

"'Tbat ia my opinion."
"One more question, air. Where do you

think the aht from the fowling-piece was
fired from ?"

, Tere carn Le no doubt about that. I
was fired fron the bedge, a tihe left-hand
side."

iYou reson, air ?" inquired a juror.
The doctor answered hii more amiably

than he did the lauver-" Because the hot
was lodged in the lft temple."

karnes was examined nex. Ho deponed
to the finding of the body, and the position
in which h. found it-quite flitun the
ground, with ail the appearance of ha-.ing
fallen back suddenly and fatally.

Hoa asked by the coroner if he had any
suspicion of the murderci, but he sail dt-
eidedly he had net.

A ijuer inquired if ha knew whether bis
master had lad any dispute or quarrel with
and nue which might have Led to any aut of
revenge?

Bianes hesitated a moment. It wa natur
ally cnicluded t ha hewas trying to reculkcet
recent iventS belore reuplywutg tu the quatino.
Tise por ol iii.:J, tou, was fm fully gitated
-:'u it, quiteu borne dowenr v iLh grit. Hie
Caught his -.'n'Ua eyo it .1ti iiiestiut,
and he di iett hik it xpireiw, but >

g.rvu quietly thie awur whih he though.
righ't v ) . o ;; as er ho w.as awoar(.
thi le. r:o. been: any dispute bi;etwv' tt

tie :a:# La Emiiidale uiad any u hi'-
tamarrn y'. 11e lai'l s. slight1 oniph:ads (tu t;l

t wud, uit, n n'.%aeott uuticed, .mIJ h
a. nl tg) retire. It seenul que i

veît tii' he kncw iuotting buyr ai
fae- (f t i1e th.

Eg ad csxamninled iex. We i LneedOi
give l:«i deposition, as the ubstauct has
a!ruey beet related. There wasa consider-
abet is-enstion marajeat'ed whenm he s'mhowed
the piue !ofwotacu stuff he had found en tr h
hedge, i.d shmeiil. further, now ex etly i,
mr»tched ti the aiet-tOru e-r ent out. e! t-jr
ctimfr.e-r w s lic swre Runshn u '.,m i

the veIy .nn.emrt Of his arrest.
The jury amcedtu to mee both, n ., ked

at thein tn it 'lhuy expreted to derive muesi
imp'sonra.t ido rrn from the ight. I Lthey
could have c iemined the comfarter, they
mighst lbse g tnarm satisfacion-not other-
wise. Otie o the jurors observed the very
thing which had been noticed by thie pec.
tor-the piece was evidently not torn cif on
a hedge, t'e tear wos too traiglt ; in fact,
as an apothecary who ias on the jury re.
marked, it waE a "dean fracture." li caught
in a hedge, it would have been more jagged.

Egin was asked would he swear he bad
founi tia plece un the hedge prcisely in its
pr-aie .sta e ?

_l e said, with perfect truth, he would swear
it. He got r.ther excited, partly becauso he
began to have doubtshiimscif about hils
farmer piece of evidence, and partly because
ha thought his word was not takien as readily
as it should be. Ite forgot it was one thing
te be a constable giving evidence, and quite
another afEir tu ho Ea juror, with the power
cf hanging a man.

Mr. Vorensc ani Mnr. O'Srullivr.n were stUl
tking nu. They thnught. it extremnely
probaleh the case could go te the assizis,
antd that it wculd Lere of no crainary1
interret,t

The Production of the comforter had told1
learfully :gsinst Rusheen. It seemed alto-i
geth1r a ixane of remnirkable circumstantial
evidence. Hbow cou the piece have cormu
on thehgeg, unleso it hird eaugit thera in
thse hurry <i flight ? But tIsere cere toe
sisats ired ; sud vwho fired tise second ; or,
rathern who fired tisa fir-st ?

Jack the Runr wsas dxrnined next. Hea
camo up cheaerfully, gave a wink ut Nedi

a grin mit theo coroner, a proceeding
which didi not tend Lo própitiate thät gentle-
man in his favour. '

d1 table h disposat e anta erlm off as a.
dinrepdtabof cisaracter, bu Ega at rmade a
eoti deam cf"is wiunss ant eo was stern-

ly condescending.bd
"Isuppose,t be'y, yenoudnerstand tise

nauue cf han oati ."

Jack understoodi tise question perfectly, but
tisa pure anti inherent love e! mischief made
hlm feign ignorance.

Tisa coroner repeatedi tisa question mn a.'
hiisherkke. Hec vas ev'idenbly irptatedi.

'ack looked satisfiedi. " T'e nature cf an
oath is iL, your honor ?-aith an' Itdo, anti
acearin' tsem ail day long."

Tiera swas a roar o! laughtor, anti Egan
looketi unuttorable thr-eats air tisa irrever:ent
indiiu .

You'l le .committedi for contempl of
court, air," wispered a constable, angriiy,
behsint hlm.'

Contempt o' coort !" exclaimed the in1-
corrigible Jack, aloud, to the extreme diiBm'ayq
o the functionary ; Iland I only waitin' to
hear what the fine gintleman up therae has te
Bay to me .,

Ti e coroner turned to the inspector. ".Is
it neccessary to examine this boy ?"

The inspector thoght it was. He candidly-
believed the lad could give evidence perfectlyI
if ha chose.

WIVhere ill you go, air, when you die, ii
y swear a false oati ."

" la l there l'l be goin'? .Faith; thi,c
bis riverence-therae 'd -tsy I'dbci hagoi-ng toe
blazes." *

All eyes were turned on the priest, whosea
preensae had net been previously noticed,

one was aueusing him of anythin,-that'
Lady Elmstdale had simply answered the
questions put te "ler. I ho ihea ta give
any explanation of what had occurred, he
conld de so.

The jury bent forward almost 'o a nan, and
listenedi grasvely,

I Perhaps," continued the coroner, "your
lordship would wish te confer with Mi.
Forensio firsa ?"

But he-vouldconfer with no one He admit-
tad therehad bean high words between him and
his father, but it was about the affairs of
other persons.' Ha did iot wish te prejudice
the case against the priaoner-(Ned lookedt ai
him, but he tur4ed hi head resolutely away)'
-but really, inself-defence- The.coroner'
reminded hlm agal ha was not accusei,

LJ.JAICLE

W-_ nd who did neel gteedtsoful to bis disiplse
for.th.oatntion e.hoteadc on.b..

Thse coronu obgma a losy oom-uzmnmsin
tion. The t»elawym, atok.da eMih other
sugotirely. Jack as mot a subjeat they

hae lIked to hae aatoi.md idic
"Y-0Len otaKfzgvtowm ocMama rnifan

thse bighaoout&hle lut .venag te
Noeruned.

Do ani hear, r, d
"Sur1 dco, -yer onor anit would

nt be beomin' for ne- . e contradictin'

That'a ate a tralght, lis thjeI
7 M&Me UO" "Onlaed Jacisbut galteoui

enough to be herby al aar am andthenm
he repled, in the uem los tome as the query
had boeema6dein-" I di eai " .

" You went to buy a sator-em forter
like thi "-h. hakd up Ned'atoru one,-"did
you buy31o0?"d.

" Oh, thi, I. ddn't, yer bonor." --
nliterally.could stand it no longer. Ho

atood ata.ome effaidemate. individual
pdUed b into his. à"
.LLXoudid notbuy it

" No, yer honour. Sure I'm on me oath,
and I must be careful,-itiras a whole ne I1
-bought 1" '.

The sorf was pruduesd..
" Will you wear this wau the one you

bonght" .V-
" Faith, I'il swsar ta nothi'. How do I

know It was not changed ainces? Thore'. lots
of the t ys down the country has choke-mu-
ups just like tat one."

" I think the witness had better go dowu 1"
roared the i-spector.

"1% i te go down, air? Sure an' Ill go
anywhere that'il le pliam' to yon; only, if
yuu'd give me a sixpenne to Mr. Egan'a
ahilling, there was one of them cooforters
just like Ned's, with a pece out of it, an the
shop, and they'd selH it to me cheaper. That's
where Ned got bis."

And havingsid hs say, a spite of coroner
ind police, lie bowed profoundly, with inim-
itable rognery, to the court ; and then leap-
ing lightly on the table, performed bis
favorite somersault, and retired.

His aobject bai been to do Ned as much
good and aslittlebarn as possible; for the
moment he found ont for what purpose bi.
evidence was required, ho laid bis plans so-
cordingly.

The jury were extrernely uncomfortable.
The foeman said he hoped, under the car-
cumsatance, Lady Elmasdale would give
evidence ; ashe might know it thero
had been any disagreement. Her son started
up, and protested, in the moat peremptory
mainer, gainst auch a proceeding, whichi he
muet aay cas indeli:ate in the extreme. Ho
seened more angry than distressed : this was
too obvious to escape notice. Moreoiver, it
was very well known la tihe eighborhood
thut ho was nt on very affectionate terma
warh either of bis parents.

The coroner interposed.
llo thought Lady Elmsdal's evidence

might l'o very important indeed, and would
,iepute Dr. Kelly, wiho ras stlhl preaent, te
see if Jer presence could ibe required witnout
danger. Lord Elmsdale rose to accompany
bim->, but the coroner se peremptorily re-
quested him t remain where bu was, that
he •lound it impssaiible to ancompiny the
docter.

h w.as suggested then by Mr. <-Sullivan,
v ho had been spekig inn alow toue ta ed,
that thu two young gentlemen should be
cuij'le<l in, mnly tor a question as to tirne, but
is was important. r. was pusEibie that an
alib,¡ rnight he proved.

Lad y Fimnatlae came e doiws leanig on Dir.
Kty Thy. whole court rose te receive hier
with the deepest respect anld sympathy.
When she w.s seated, the corconr anddrssed
lher iii m ltw tonei, in whih lin anuifeted
cvem ,eeprr eyipathy for her bcreav:ment
tha, f<.r h- r ntuk.

i ure grear'y ,issrtps'.4, L.,]y Rias-
elram,«sliavoià leeai'bligal .to rt uîup.st ycur

pretnce ; biut Et i a serious c.'i e», ttad wu are
sure that yu will net refus t.> )give any
evideuc rhich nmay be uecess àry for he ends
of -'setic'.e'

îl.<y i';nîidalo repliedi by a light inclina-
tion 4f thi head.

" Can you tell us," continued the coroner,
"if the late-if Lord Els dale hld any
serious disrgreement with any onu latelv?"

" lie had." The onae was very low, but
perfecty disticet.

" With wlom. aud -hen '
"Witn--wih-- Oh !must I say it?"
Every Aye was fixed on Ned Ruaheen.

Could she, indeed, give lie fatal evidence
which should send nim t a ifelon's doom ?
Every eye, I have said-I should have maid
except one, sad that was Mnr. O'Sullivan's.,
Bis aveews on the yousng lord, and he saw
thar, again ir was en the verge of a dcadly
swoon.

" I fear WC must ask yon to give the
name '0

" Withn my eldest son." The 'wors wer'
articulated rather than said

If r.. electriu shok hadl bengivento aevery
individuil then and there in the great hall of
Elmsdale CagI;le, the effect coiild hardly have
been morc renarkabIe. Thoecrowd ouitside
heard the words almost as soon as the people
lnside.

"I.fear I muet iask when titis serious dis-
agreement took place ?

" Yesterdaey mnorning, about nnd heur be-
fora"-

"Befere Lord Elmsdale's deaths 7"

"And yon wae present !"

" May 1 ask if anyone else wtas aware of
what passedi 'f" .

"I think our ,butler-Barnes--knew sone,-
thing of IL."

"I believe, Lady Elmsdale, wa needi net
detain you furthser ut present ; but if youn
will ha se goodi as te remain at hsand, il mauy
bae neassury ta aske another question."

Dr. .Kelly again offeredi his fûpport, sud led
thea pohr- lady, hsalf-fainting;fItem tise hsal, but
vithout thie sllgIstese ides cf thre effect ber
evidence hsad producaed.

"When 'ase disappeared, Lord Elmsdale,
who hadi quta recoveredi himuelf, startedi up
'atsgrily, anti asket be sworu.

His request vas cf course grantedi ; but lia
began te bilame his mothber la an angry toue,
and te swear, lu the most solemuninanner, j
thsai all ahe said was a lit--h. ciörrocted him.-
self-a mistakea; he couldi explain it-aîl. li.a
tidi not Eee why ha shouldi ba acortdin :u Ibis
way.

Tise coroner interfaeed, and beggedi bis
lordship te be oalm, anti to observa that noe

The coroner summed up for thejury; but
being,'as beforesaid, human, ho unconsciouly
leaý,netto the aide against theprisoner, and
we all know what effect that has in a courtof
ustice.
It would oniy OCcupy unnecessary space to

give oven the substance of his remarks. 'It
ias necessarily a recapitulation of the evi-
dance. The facts of the evidence were few,
the surmises were many but the tone of the
vic, the ,slight emphàiso ua'word, tie
prematurely bringing forwud of, ansd oa c-
fully comrnmeting on, an improbable.oircnm-
stance, seemed tegoive .eight to what bai
belon. ppeared trivial.-

Th 'great-oint againa Nt Rusheen
as e torn comfortei',! ofr which ha

aither could éot or would .not ac-

Well, ho was obliged to. ay that Rushen
boa b..« tb. Canéeocf te7Lb. qLuae, ha.
broke. ito th. caile thie nght before-
(tisere wa a geneural.exan Cf amase
ient)-and cWhou he had tried to expel bim,
%,h h ad au-vlomboe a•t l-uve Ma
âuulouulâ Ijroe. 'e aw uked if he k newh y ltuahm
wisc wusalways kuown ta be. aquiet, re-
afftble-a. lad comzntted th.audden
sat o bousbreakiZ. Me replied ho did not
know rily, but thougLt it ad omothing toe
diwwith a servant girl

H. wassashed vwlt time oafngtb tis haWd
b.pend, and'bis ïtatea tb.,tisas end otism

puuelancoretii eoaepthIowu 'haro ln
r th haa inted fr or ai

e a- the bour, by th erte, arrioal cf bl
brotherm. Did the Servante, or My no-in
the asle, know 'cf this housmbreaking I
Yes; h. blieved thr hdwd-hovias notsnure.
Oh yes, he renAmsb .- I-Intry
-et Ruaheen out, and toprotet the ht
eneodervant,> revolver had gone off, ald the
note %ad brought bis father down, who
blamed him unjstly for the disturbance.

Whero was the servant? Her evIdence
might le neosary. He could not tell; ho
kaewannohpsigos<rah.wome ~'.iservantla
quiry wa made, but the coroner was ttformed
that the hal left the casti early oa the mora
ing before, and hadnot -rotuned aince. Nu
one know why he lihad eft, or where ash had
gone.

It was perhapa as curious a complication lof
affairs as ever came out on a ooroner' in-
quest.

Mr. O'Sullivan anggested recalling Barnes
-it was qite oclear h know a good deal
more than h had cared tomsay.

CHAPTER XIL
TEE VERDICT.

Barnes was sworn again.
"Do you know if the late Lord Elmadale

and his son, th present Lord Elmadale, had
any serious disagreement yesterday 1norning
Remember yon are on your oath; tell the
wbole truth.',

S "I believe they bad, air."
'Wil yon swear they had ?"

'I- Yes, air."
'Do you know the reason of this qUar-

rel?' lit-1
'I think"--

" We want facts-not what you believe,
but wLat you know to be a fact."

Barnes was harrased by thia sort of unex-
pected cross-examination, and seemed very
much perplexed.

"I believe- "
" We don't want your belief, air; we want

tacts. What do you know for a fact ?,
" I know notbing, air."
"How do you know, then, there was a

disagreement ?"
"Because I heard loud talking."

Where was this talking, and when 1"
"Il was just after the family had left the

breakfast-room, mir, and my lord desired me
to tell Mr. Elmadale ho wished to see him in
his atudy when ha came in."

"And the interview took place ?"
"Yes, air."
" How do yon know enything of what

passed !"
" My lord desired me te remain near the

loor while -%r. Elmsdale ias with hisn, and
not to allow any ore into the room until ho
le! t."

" ii no on go in V'
"Lady Elmedale went in, but no orne

eisr."
Ile was asked did he hesr voices, and coulld

lie diatinguish themr? le coulti hear the
gentienies's voicee, they were so loud suad.
nmogry ; but he could not distinguish the
w ords till Ur. Elmadale oponsed the door te
zome cut. Could ho renmember exactly what
w-uds he itard? Thee erouer gave him so
many cautiois to be careful, to remember he
was on his o.th, to say nothing but what he
could Ewear _to h true, that the oid butler
was nearly driveu into }copzlzes confusion ;
but ie had already seen the importance of
hia evidence, and thought, j1elbap, Ned
Ruaheen msighit be saved by it ; and while
the corouer supposed ha ivas absorbed in
thcugnt, ho was sonfly salying a iail Mary,
that he might remember exactly the very
words he hai heard. No one Eupecteid what
he was d<.mg except the priest, who %%as
watehiug the case very closely. lie saw
Barres' lips move, and then ha lifted hie right
hand as if to make the sign of tlhe cross, but
let it fall back again, remembering the cir-
cumatances.

The coroner put the question again-" Can
you remember the exact words you heard ?"

" Yes sir. I hourd Lord Elmedale say,
Try to tempt an innocent servant to her

destruction ; I have told you what I shall
do ;' and I heard Mr. Elmadale answer, 'And
I defy yen, sir.'.I

Would lie swear on his oath these exact
words were used ? He did seo. Could ha say
Who Lord Elmadale meant ? He woula
rather not answer. But lie must do so. He
supposed Lord Elmsdale meant Mr. Edward,
to whom lie was speaking.

Agame Lord Elmedale started up in a fury
of e.xoiteiremet. lie denounced B.rnies as
an old hypocrite, a two-faced, double.tongued
villain, and threatened to dismiss hini on the'
spot. Hle was calmed with diflikulty, but
soma cf Lise jury begana ta thmink iL was possi-
ble that the wrong persan was in custody.

¡Conud the son have murderedi tisa father ?
Tise idea, however, wias disemissed as utterly
unlikely ; eut Nedi Ruslheen's hsopes of ac.-

-quittai were risinug hîigh,.
Thea priest vent away. Hea hadi received

an urgent sickl call which ha must attend,
but ha felt tolerably satisfied. Tisa evidence,

-fl oosîld habe o calledi, agalist Ned
Rusheen was so trifling that it could notL
be ..cted upon ; arti i hei stayed, 'what
could ha do ? e.knewe tise truth, but he wasa
bound by as solemn promise ta Ellie not toe
;revealui. If ehe were therne, sud kuew the.
circuimstances, ase could hava releasedi him-;
an it vas, only the nmost urgent necessity
couldi indue himi to speak. True, se had
tLad hlm ont of tisa confassional, but a pro-
mise madie by a priant van e. vnery aolems
maLter.

If ail thsat hati happenedi oould have been
foreseen, he would uertaly not hava saut
her te auch ac distancea; but ho had actedi for.
the best ut Lise timne, and wiLh true trust and
confidence to Godi, ha soon ceased te weary'
hîimself wtiths circumstances whsich coultinoa
now ha changedi..

Besides, hoe hadi a atrong feeling against
priests appearing in any vay in a court of'
justice. If their presence was requiredi by
law or duty, it wvas right, bsecause lb was
necessary; but if it couldi be avoided, he
would go te the lst extreme.to do se. In
the present case, there really seemed no
occasion for his interference. And if he

as zwon, voula ha bg bnaved?-mighb
not his statement, given -at second-
band, be questi:med by lwyers and coro-
ner ? No; botter as it was. If there had
been really danger of Ned's committal td jail,
ho would ceortainly have coine forward; but ha
left the place 'with the pleuaant assurance of
sceing him frac wh'n he returned.

Colonel Everard: Ur.d volunteufed to givea
evidence'. Tie jury yvere, .rather annoyetd.
They wanted to get home te their dinnârs-
they were cold and hungry. Moreover, the'
Cotonelwas net very popular with any claes
or cred; They had nearly nmhdo up their
minds as to their verdict. How iould they
bririg Ned Rùsheen in guilty of Wilfl murder

i who ho might have only attempted1msnciaughler? Therwe e tho abt, fired...
wme there two assassina It..emed utelySuprobable. If net, then e ahot was an
accident ; perhaps hié-was theaccidental on.

ocvertbey ta det-ossy by netdocHid a t aIL loidcele
Lolo ev

new -the faie Lard Duae"Itraey
r bail voraïcfidenial conversations with hlmon the state of the ! ountry. SOMe one h.

served iAt that wa the Colonl'a favorit
subjec ut he offendïr cinidldoe dig.

r le.r an gofbien aeis cpectienci
h. hi b4 y ou the sbéjet, ni% th can&p-

" o o! ba ahn4is m ciscommittea
s am t I«'mumprimon o' tresion,accordlag

ào-CoIône ylevoraW's arode, by not denounclng
Shim on thie spot.

Hidi long Interview with the deceased thei'ay before bis aasinaaion.
A grand word for ye 1 Cannot ye ay

iplain murdher ?" lhe Sanme voice again, but
3 the culprit undetected.

" Really, Mr. Goroner, in my experience of
3 law courts"-

l .'qrd savthesm that ye had there "-..
A.-deaperatae.nah of police ta the piace
whence the interruptions had proceeded, and
a genpra and mot cheerful effor on thepart of every single Individusi la ti guilty
quarter ta find the guilty person, which,
euriously enougb, they failed,to do.

" If the witnes i interrupted again, I wil

have the hall cleared ,"exclaiamed Mr. Grim.
death, indignantly.

"0Ye nwere saying you bad au interview
l with Lord Elmadale the day biore his death

Did ha mention any particular persan or
circumtances te you whichlwould lead you
te a detection of his murderer!"

"s Hedid."
The crowd was hushed enough now--yci

:night have beard their very breath.
" Be se good as ta mention these circum.

? atanaces."
He replied that ha had suspicions of a

persan, a dependant, lu fcet o .the family,
who, he believed, bai anterei on very bad
courses.

" Did ho moation the name ?"
Mr. O'Sullivan started up. He objected

te the question. There was a good quarter
cf an bour's wrangling and quoting i
precedents. At the end of that time it
was agreed that the anestion might he put.
The coroner accorditngly put it.

,Did ho mention the name ?"
"Ho titi ot."

There was a shout of laghter, and Ned's
Ienda began te breathe freely.

. Did you yoursf kouci, or gather fromî
his conversation, who was the person whon
ho complainetiof?"

4I did."
" Do you feel certain enough te swear to

this-to swear that it was a dependant, not
a relative ."

I,, do. 1ama certain it was the pri.
oner."

Tie jury were agaia perplexed.
Ted tinsuer br t e ast witnesse. ' ney

lookerittsnly boe down witi grief, pcor
lads t!and ti s-hole deportment t forred
a atrong centrait te LIrat of tiaie-cdec
brother

Flkeddy was sworn firat. Tie boy sobt cl
ike a ch , and ha was asked as few qces

tienas Ma pasile. lie depoeilte, hasv«irg
gone out with his brother and Ned
n the iorning of he-he could Lt
ay that fatal s ord-on yeterday mnf-r-

ing bout t n o'cluck. They bat wieuling
piaces, and Nad had a rrl/le. Was ha quite
sure? tie coroner inquiret . Yes; he was
certain of it and h turned to ed, praoner
ant IIs« es<te ca, viLS a tuurlsing coulnitû-
tisa movet 1 ail wio vre preaent,und ased,
"Hadn't yenNed'?"

We have no id anythi'g cf Ned's dE-
meanourvat ih triai, bee use there ss
nothing te be remuarked. Be scened su'.
uenly resi gned te his fate, with the su-
leuness of a deeply-wounded spirit. But
vsanthe boy addresecd him sith uS mrtica
assu rance Ibat lha voulti apea k tise inus, l'e
felt that ut leaset one persan in the world
trusted him, and he buart inta a passion of
tears such as noe whoe saw it ever cared to
ciraesaagamn.

Fs-eddy cas aaked very respectfully, in a
tone of deep sympathy, by the foreman cf
the jury, if ie hat been with Ned and hiis
brother the whole morning. le sait at first
ha was not sure; but when the coroner es-
plained te him the great importance of the
case, and how absolutely essential it was
that he asould try to remember everything
accurately, because the fate of the prisoner
might depend on bis evidence, he ut once
rousad himself frem bis grief, and became
most anxioussa to vememberand state very-
thing with perfect exactoess.

They were parted, ha said, for a short time.
Ned went after a deer with lis rifle--h'
jury looked very grave ;-Harry vent after a
rabbit, ha theught.

He was aeked could he recolleet at what
time this ad happened, and how long Ned
and his brother had been away 'f He utopped
to thimk for a moment, and the lookof o x-
esties wo'îreas sremarIable ias his previons
simphcitry.

Hle thiougtut thie time was abust a quarter
te tiwelva; they nigh have ben sparated
twe-nty minutes-it could nst have been
longer..

Hlow dit hea knowo tise exact tiame? Gh ! he
wasm quite sure aboaut thrat. Thre wans somer
hall rlng -at thea cons rent everîy day jrust atL
twelveis'cc'k, and ho heard it ring n few
minutes after Rsusheen raturuned.

liad Rtusheen bis rifle wvith him ? Ne ;
ha saiti he had lait iltdown l ir te
wood, wherre he hat foundt Harry
lying under a tIree, apparently in a
dead faint. Ha didi not know:what hadi hasp-
poee te him, Nedi hsad gene bomne wtith
Harry, but b. bat remacined behindi.

In answeor te other questions, ha replied
thiat ha Lad heardishots tiredial difeent limes
during tise mrning ; dit notr kniow lainat
direction they had been; had tnan ne par-
lionula- notice. Ceuldi .net say whethber lise
aseot he heard after Redi anti hia br-6ther hadi
lef t him to ratura te tIra castle cas firet in
tise directieon visera his poor faISan was foundt.
Supposedi il vas, as he hadt gene .down thsat
way ta see visa cas sisootlng,

No ene would rsttempt te cross examine
him,-in fucl, il was evidont that any pres
sura enoul ps-avent hie recollecting .anything.

Dr, Kelly saidi Mr. Henry Emadalewvas
quite unfit te give evidience,--in fact, ho
fearedi ho wouldi have a fever. Ho saidi aise
thsat nO geood couldi be gained by bis examina-
tIon. Tisa difficulties of tise casa cane very
great, anti tse jury mosb sincerely and
anxiously wsised themaselves out of it.
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